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Abstract
Background: Exaggerated male ornaments and displays often evolve in species where males only provide
females with ejaculates during reproduction. Although "good genes" arguments are typically invoked to explain
this phenomenon, a simpler alternative is possible if variation in male reproductive quality (e.g. sperm number,
ejaculate content, mating rate) is an important determinant of female reproductive success. The "phenotype-
linked fertility hypothesis" states that female preference for male ornaments or displays has been selected to
ensure higher levels of fertility and has driven the evolution of exaggerated male traits. Females of the stalk-eyed
fly Teleopsis dalmanni must mate frequently to maintain high levels of fertility and prefer to mate with males
exhibiting large eyespan, a condition-dependent sexual ornament. If eyespan indicates male reproductive quality,
females could directly increase their reproductive success by mating with males with large eyespan. Here we
investigate whether male eyespan indicates accessory gland and testis length, and then ask whether mating with
large eyespan males affects female fertility.
Results: Male eyespan was a better predictor of two key male reproductive traits – accessory gland and testis
length – than was body size alone. This positive relationship held true over three levels of increasing
environmental stress during the maturation of the adult accessory glands and testes. Furthermore, females housed
with a large eyespan male exhibited higher levels of fertility than those with small eyespan males.
Conclusion: Male eyespan in stalk-eyed flies is subject to strong directional mate preference and is a reliable
indicator of male reproductive quality – both because males with larger eyespan have bigger accessory glands and
testes, and also as they confer higher fertility on females. Fertility enhancement may have arisen because males
with larger eyespan mated more often and/or because they transferred more sperm or other substances per
ejaculate. The need to ensure high levels of fertility could thus have been an important selective force in the
coevolution of female preference and male eyespan in stalk-eyed flies. Our results support the phenotype-linked
fertility hypothesis and suggest that it might be of general importance in explaining the evolution of exaggerated
male ornaments and displays in species where males only provide females with ejaculates during reproduction.
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Background
Female mate preferences can evolve for exaggerated male
traits that are indicators of male quality [1]. In resource-
free mating systems in which males only provide females
with ejaculates, it is often assumed that choosy females
benefit through indirect genetic benefits to their offspring
[2]. However, ejaculates vary in the amount of accessory
substances as well as the number and quality of sperm
transferred, and these constituents are important determi-
nants of female fertility, fecundity and longevity [3]. Con-
sequently, if male ornamentation also signals ejaculate
quality, this is likely to be an additional force favouring
the evolution of female mate preferences.
In this paper, we investigate whether male ornamentation
signals reproductive quality in the stalk-eyed fly Teleopsis
dalmanni (synonym Cyrtodiopsis dalmanni [4]), in particu-
lar, the ability of males to confer fertility. There is evidence
that variation in fertility is an important component of
female fitness in T. dalmanni. Multiple copulations are
required by females to achieve and maintain high fertility
[5]. This is probably because of the small size of the male
spermatophore [6,7] and the small number of sperm
stored following a single copulation (approximately 65
[8]). This effect is compounded by X-linked meiotic drive,
which is found in 13–17% of field collected males [9].
Meiotic drive impairs the development of Y-bearing
sperm, causing lowered fertility in females mated to drive
males [10,11]. Consistent with these findings, less than
40% of eggs laid by field-caught females failed to hatch,
though the exact cause of this has yet to be established
[12].
Male reproductive quality is associated with the size of the
accessory glands and testes. These internal reproductive
organs are very small at eclosion, and then dramatically
increase in size, allowing males to attain sexual maturity
three to four weeks later [13]. Accessory gland growth rate
is positively correlated with the time required to reach sex-
ual maturity [13] while the size of the mature accessory
glands is both phenotypically [13,14] and genetically [15]
correlated with male mating frequency. The ability of a
male to mate multiply is likely to be an important contrib-
utor to female fertility, as matings are concentrated in the
periods shortly before dusk and after dawn when single
males mate with several females [16]. Testis size is posi-
tively correlated with the number of sperm stored in a
female's spermathecae following copulation [17] and
thus is also likely to affect female fertility.
A number of experiments have established that females
prefer to roost and copulate with males with larger eye-
span [18-20]. Hence it is possible that male eyespan acts
as a signal of male reproductive quality and so leads to ele-
vated fertility in choosy females. Note however that while
eyespan is a highly condition-dependent trait which is
sensitive to environmental stress during larval develop-
ment [21-23], external morphology is fixed at eclosion
[24]. This seems likely to limit the effectiveness of eyespan
as a signal of accessory gland and testis size as these traits
are strongly influenced by environmental stress during
their maturation in adult flies [13]. Consequently there is
a compelling need to explicitly investigate whether male
eyespan predicts the growth and size at maturity of the
internal reproductive organs, and whether it influences
female fertility.
The possibility that fertility assurance is a major selective
force in the evolution of female mate preferences for exag-
gerated male sexual ornaments has been discussed most
extensively under the heading of the "phenotype-linked
fertility hypothesis". This hypothesis originally linked fer-
tility assurance to extra-pair matings in socially monoga-
mous birds [25,26] but has since been generalized to all
cases where sexual ornaments covary with male fertility
traits [27,28]. More recently, the idea has been framed
within the handicap principle, with the implication that
the covariance between male ornaments and fertilizing
efficiency arises because both are condition-dependent
traits [29]. So males in good condition not only develop
more attractive ornaments but also make greater invest-
ment in male fertility traits.
Empirical evidence for the hypothesis is ambiguous
[27,30]. For example, studies using commercial strains or
commercial/wild hybrids of domestic fowl have largely
supported the hypothesis [29,31], whereas no relation-
ship between male comb size and testis size was found in
a captive population of Red Jungle fowl, the conspecific
ancestor of domestic fowl [32]. The strongest support for
the phenotype-linked fertility hypothesis comes from
Wagner & Harper's [33] study of field crickets. Male chirp
rate is positively correlated with the number of sperm
transferred and females mated to males with higher chirp
rates exhibited higher lifetime fertility. However, Wagner
& Harper [33] may have exaggerated the importance of
this finding as females were restricted to a single mating;
given the opportunity, female field crickets normally
remate at high frequency [34]. Furthermore, positive
results were only observed in females fed a restricted diet;
females fed a standard diet received no fertility benefits
from males with high chirp rates.
In this paper we consider three fundamental requirements
for the phenotype-linked fertility hypothesis to be sup-
ported. First, the male ornament or display must be sub-
ject to female mate preference. Second, attractiveness of
the male ornament or display must be positively corre-
lated with appropriate measures of male reproductive
quality. This relationship needs to be made across theBMC Evolutionary Biology 2008, 8:236 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/8/236
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range of environments encountered in natural popula-
tions, as associations between fitness components can dis-
appear or reverse direction in different environments
[35,36], so single environment measures could be mis-
leading. Third, females that mate with males possessing
exaggerated ornaments or displays must exhibit higher
fertility than females that mate with males with lower trait
values. Otherwise positive correlations between ornament
expression and male reproductive traits are not likely to be
relevant to the issue of adaptive female preference [37].
In T. dalmanni, directional female preference for large eye-
span males has already been documented [17-19], so we
did not investigate it further here. We examined whether
male eyespan was positively correlated with the growth of
the accessory glands and testes as a way of gauging varia-
tion in male reproductive quality. These relationships
were measured under a range of nutritional regimes,
which cause environmental stress during adult develop-
ment. We then tested whether females mated to large eye-
span males exhibited higher fertility than females mated
to small eyespan males.
Results
Male eyespan and reproductive organ size
Males used in this study were raised under high larval
nutritional stress and exhibited high variation in thorax
length (CV = 9.15, range = 1.65 – 2.72 mm) and eyespan
(CV = 15.35, range = 4.25 – 8.73). Variation was slightly
lower than levels observed in the natural populations
from which the stock population was founded (thorax
length CV = 16.51, range 1.46 – 3.11 mm; eyespan CV =
23.57, range 3.88 – 10.61 mm, N = 66, S. Cotton & A.
Pomiankowski, unpublished data) which may reflect
altered conditions or selection for adaptation to the labo-
ratory setting. Reproductive organ size was strongly posi-
tively allometric. This variance was accounted for by
including thorax length in initial models of accessory
gland length (F1,377 = 94.22, p < 0.001) and testis length
(F1,378 = 99.77, p < 0.001). Variance associated with differ-
ences in male age was removed by including age in initial
models of accessory gland (F1,377 = 345.54, p < 0.001) and
testis length (F1,378 = 38.18, p < 0.001).
Variation in adult nutritional stress (0% corn, 25% corn,
and 75% corn diets) caused marked differences in repro-
ductive organ size. As expected, males showed reduced
accessory gland (F2,377 = 84.06, p < 0.001) and testis length
(F2,378 = 19.82, p < 0.001) when subject to higher levels of
nutritional stress during adult development. Multiple
pairwise comparisons (Tukey HSD tests) revealed signifi-
cant differences in accessory gland lengths between all
three diets in accessory gland length (75% corn > 25%
corn > 0% corn). Similarly, testis length of males reared
on 0% corn were significantly smaller than those raised
on 75% corn (testis length of males raised on 25% corn
were not significantly different from those of males raised
on either other diet). Both internal reproductive organs
also exhibited slower rates of growth under high levels of
adult nutritional stress (diet × age interaction: accessory
glands F2,377 = 15.51, p < 0.001; testes F2,378 = 7.69, p <
0.001).
In order to investigate whether eyespan predicted repro-
ductive organ size, we chose an experimental design in
which flies were sorted into large and small residual eye-
span categories, across a large range of male eyespan and
body size (see Methods). This controlled for allometric
scaling between body size and eyespan [23], as the two
classes of males differed in eyespan (mean ± s.e.: large =
6.94 ± 0.06 mm, small = 6.46 ± 0.08 mm; t425 = 4.97, p <
0.001) but not thorax length (large = 2.17 ± 0.01 mm,
small = 2.18 ± 0.02 mm; t425 = 0.76, p = 0.449).
Adding eyespan (as a categorical variable) to the initial
models described above explained a significantly larger
proportion of the variance in both accessory gland (F1,376
= 6.98, p = 0.009, Fig 1a) and testis length (F1,377 = 9.67, p
= 0.002, Fig 1b) than the initial models did. That is, eye-
span was a better predictor of reproductive organ size than
body size alone: males with large residual eyespan had
bigger accessory glands and testes than did males with
small residual eyespan. Adding absolute values of eyespan
(instead of eyespan category) to the initial models pro-
duced qualitatively similar results; absolute eyespan sig-
nificantly improved the fit of the models of accessory
gland (F1,376 = 14.02, p < 0.001) and testis length (F1,377 =
26.53, p < 0.001). Estimating the regression coefficient (b
± s.e.) of reproductive organ size on absolute eyespan
indicated that males gained 0.123 ± 0.013 mm in acces-
sory gland length and 0.291 ± 0.025 mm in testis length
per mm increase in absolute eyespan (eyespan range: 3.96
– 9.21 mm) – equivalent to roughly 11% and 8% increase
respectively per mm increase in absolute male eyespan.
Finally, we found no evidence that the reproductive
organs of large residual eyespan males responded differ-
ently to nutritional stress than those of small residual eye-
span males (eyespan × diet interaction, accessory glands:
F2,374 = 0.061, p = 0.94; testes: F2,375 = 0.78, p = 0.4611).
Indeed, the difference in accessory gland and testis length
between large and small eyespan males was remarkably
constant across stress levels (Fig. 1).
Male eyespan and fertility
The number of fertile eggs laid by groups of 8 females
mated to a single male for 24 hours was assessed over the
subsequent 32 days. Both female fecundity (F1,71 =
107.21, p < 0.001) and male thorax length (F1,71 = 15.96,
p = 0.002) predicted the number of fertile eggs laid. Add-BMC Evolutionary Biology 2008, 8:236 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/8/236
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ing male eyespan (as a categorical variable) to this model
significantly improved the fit (F1,71 = 6.80, p = 0.011, Fig.
2). Females mated to large residual eyespan males laid sig-
nificantly more fertile eggs than did females mated to
small residual eyespan males (large = 199.83 ± 7.44, small
= 172.07 ± 7.54, least squares mean ± s.e.). Thus, male
eyespan predicted significantly more variance in fertility
than body size alone. Adding absolute values of male eye-
span (instead of eyespan category) to the basic model of
body size and fecundity produced qualitatively similar
results; eyespan significantly improved the fit of the
model (F1,71 = 7.95, p = 0.006). Estimating the regression
coefficient (b ± s.e.) of the number of fertile eggs on eye-
span indicated that females laid 15.38 ± 4.25 more fertile
eggs per mm increase in male absolute eyespan (eyespan
range: 3.96 – 9.21 mm) – equivalent to roughly an 8%
increase in female fertility per mm increase in male abso-
lute eyespan.
Discussion
Why do females prefer elaborate male ornaments and dis-
plays in species where females receive only ejaculates
from males? Under the pervasive assumption that "fertil-
ity is seldom likely to be limited by sperm production"
[38], indirect genetic benefits are typically evoked. This
has resulted in the relative neglect of an obvious alterna-
tive, that females choose ornamented males to ensure
they receive sufficient sperm or other components of the
ejaculate to fertilise their eggs.
In T. dalmanni, eyespan and all other external morpholog-
ical traits are permanently fixed in size shortly after
eclosion [24] and cannot change in response to the adult
environment. In contrast, the accessory glands and testes
only start to develop after eclosion. In this paper, we
established a range of adult nutritional stresses which
affected the size and growth rate of the male accessory
glands and testes. We then investigated variation in male
eyespan (after controlling for body size), the principal
trait subject to female mate preference [18-20]. Despite
this mismatch in developmental periods, male eyespan
was a strong predictor of internal reproductive organ size.
How can this association be explained?
Previous work on T. dalmanni has demonstrated that male
eyespan is highly sensitive to stress during the larval stage
[21,23], and certain genotypes are capable of producing
large eyespan across a range of larval environments [39].
In more stressful environments, variation in eyespan is
greater [22] and causes an amplification of genotypic dif-
ferences between males [39]. These results are consistent
with the handicap principle, which assumes that high
quality males pay lower marginal costs for the production
of larger eyespan than do low quality males [40].
The effect of residual male eyespan and adult nutritional  stress on growth of (a) the accessory glands and (b) the tes- tes Figure 1
The effect of residual male eyespan and adult nutri-
tional stress on growth of (a) the accessory glands 
and (b) the testes. Data represent least squares means ± 
s.e. log reproductive organ length (at average values of tho-
rax length and age) for large residual eyespan (filled bars) and 
small residual eyespan (open bars) males across the three 
diets.
The effect of male eyespan on fertility Figure 2
The effect of male eyespan on fertility. Least squares 
means ± s.e. number of fertile eggs laid in 32-day period fol-
lowing mating (at average levels of fecundity) by large resid-
ual eyespan and small residual eyespan males.BMC Evolutionary Biology 2008, 8:236 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/8/236
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Could male internal reproductive organ size be subject to
similar condition-dependent costs? The handicap princi-
ple predicts that under harsh (0% corn) adult conditions,
high quality males should still be able to develop large
accessory glands and testes, whereas low quality males
will be unable to do so (because of the higher marginal
cost of reproductive organ size development felt by low
quality males). But under benign adult conditions, all
males will get access to sufficient resources independent
of their quality. So differences between low and high qual-
ity males in the size of accessory glands and testes should
be reduced under benign (75% corn) adult conditions
(because the marginal cost of reproductive organ size
development is much more similar in low and high qual-
ity males). Assuming that male eyespan is an indicator of
quality, the correlation between eyespan and internal
reproductive ornament size should decline as adult condi-
tions become less stressful. Our results do not support this
prediction. Large eyespan males consistently developed
larger accessory glands and testes than small eyespan
males under high (0% corn), medium (25% corn) and
low (75% corn) adult food stress (Fig 1). We also can be
sure that the 75% corn treatment was benign as our pre-
liminary experiment showed the same growth profile for
accessory glands and testes for both less (50%) and more
(100%) corn (Additional file 1).
An alternative possibility is that the level of larval stress
induces long lasting physiological changes that affect the
allocation of resources to reproduction and survival in
adults (e.g. [41]). In our study, high quality males that
invested in larger eyespan, may thereby have adopted a
life history which requires the production of larger acces-
sory glands and testes. In T. dalmanni, males with larger
eyespan are successful in agonistic interactions with other
males [42] and are attractive to females [18-20]. They
mate more frequently than males with smaller eyespan
during both the dusk and dawn mating periods, and so
benefit more from greater investment in their reproduc-
tive organs. Larger accessory gland size is strongly associ-
ated with higher male mating frequency [13-15] and
larger testes presumably allow high mating males to
maintain sperm numbers per ejaculate. This may explain
why, even in benign conditions of ad libitum adult food
supply, we still found that males with larger eyespan had
larger accessory glands and testes.
In line with this explanation, we found that female fertil-
ity was positively correlated with the eyespan of their mat-
ing partners. In our assay a single large or small eyespan
male was placed with 8 females for 24 hours and we
recorded the number of fertile eggs laid by the group of
females over the next 30 days, by which time most females
would have exhausted their sperm stores [7] (note, we
again controlled for body size variation of females in this
experiment). This assay gives an indication of the number
of sperm successfully transferred when a male has the
opportunity for multiple mating. The number of fertile
eggs laid increased approximately 8% per millimetre
increase in male absolute eyespan. These findings suggest
that female preference for large eyespan males potentially
could result in higher fertility under natural conditions. In
T. dalmanni, several females settle on nocturnal aggrega-
tions controlled by a single male [12,20,43,44]. The lek
holding male mates with the females in his aggregation at
dusk and at dawn prior to female dispersal. This corre-
sponds to the conditions in our assay in which fertility
was assessed for a single male kept for a limited time with
multiple females.
However, we should be cautious about this interpretation.
It is unclear what mechanism contributed to the fertility
advantage gained by females in our assay. The greater fer-
tility of large eyespan males probably reflected their larger
accessory glands which are associated with higher mating
frequency, and larger testes which are positively correlated
with the number of sperm stored by females following a
single copulation [17]. So the group of females housed
with large eyespan males probably collectively mated
more and received larger amounts of sperm, and as a con-
sequence had higher fertility. However, our experiments
do not allow us to distinguish the importance of extra
matings, the transfer of more sperm (or other substances)
per mating, female effects or other factors contributing to
the elevated fertility of large eyespan males. In addition,
meiotic drive in T. dalmanni is likely to exaggerate differ-
ences in fertility in nature and may play an additional
selective role with respect to female preference if its occur-
rence is linked to male eyespan [45] (flies in our experi-
ment lacked any meiotic drive). Further experimentation
is required in order to establish the exact mechanism of
fertility enhancement by large eyespan males and its rele-
vance to the mating system of T. dalmanni in the wild. Our
results contrast with a previous study which found no
association between male eyespan and the number of fer-
tile eggs laid following a single mating [7]. However, in
that study, females were allowed only a single copulation
with a large or small eyespan male, whereas multiple mat-
ing is typical in this species [46].
Of wider importance, attractive, large eyespan males are
likely to suffer from greater ejaculate and sperm depletion
due to having more mating opportunities in the dawn and
dusk mating periods. Such a loss of male fertility occurs in
several other species in which males mate multiply over
short periods of time (e.g. [47,48]). Although the reduced
fertility of male T. dalmanni following mating is known to
recover across days [14], this must present an evolutionary
dilemma for females as fertility assurance may be higher
with an unattractive male rather than with an alreadyBMC Evolutionary Biology 2008, 8:236 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/8/236
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mated attractive male. Further understanding of the trade-
off between fertility and number of matings is needed to
identify the fertility benefits arising from mate choice.
Conclusion
Our findings are significant in the context of the pheno-
type-linked fertility hypothesis. This hypothesis states that
mate preference for exaggerated male sexual ornaments or
displays has evolved to secure fertility benefits for females.
Direct tests of this hypothesis are rare, usually incomplete
and do not provide unequivocal support [27]. Data
obtained in stalk-eyed flies address three fundamental
requirements of the hypothesis. First, the ornament or dis-
play must be subject to female mate preference. This has
been well documented in T. dalmanni, where females
show strong directional preference for large eyespan
males. Second, attractiveness of the male ornament or dis-
play must be positively correlated with male reproductive
morphology. Here we demonstrated that male eyespan,
after controlling for variation in body size, was positively
associated with accessory gland length and testis length,
over multiple levels of adult nutritional stress. This rela-
tionship exists despite male eyespan being fixed prior to
the maturation of the reproductive organs. Third, females
that mate with males possessing exaggerated ornaments
must exhibit higher fertility than females that mate with
males with lower trait values. We found that female fertil-
ity was positively correlated with the eyespan of their
mates under conditions of multiple mating. Together our
results support the phenotype-linked fertility hypothesis
and indicate that further work on fertility benefits associ-
ated with mate preference for male ornaments is war-
ranted.
Methods
Male eyespan and reproductive organ size
Experimental flies were taken as eggs from a stock popula-
tion of T. dalmanni which lacks meiotic drive [23]. Groups
of 13 eggs were placed in moist cotton-lined Petri dishes.
Larvae were reared under high nutritional stress (0.39 g
puréed corn per 13 eggs [22]) to generate a large range in
both body size and eyespan. Upon eclosion, male thorax
length and eyespan were measured as described below.
Male eyespan is highly correlated with body size [23]. In
order to maximize variance in eyespan relative to thorax
length so as to reveal the individual associations of both
traits with internal reproductive organ size, only males
with large residual eyespan (25% most positive) and
small residual eyespan (25% most negative) were
included in the study (using the line of best fit: eyespan =
1.763 (thorax length)1.6649). Equal numbers of large and
small residual eyespan males were assigned to one of
three diets consisting of ad libitum amounts of a homoge-
neous mixture of corn and sucrose (25% sucrose solution
containing 3% carboxymethylcellulose, an indigestible
starch added to render the viscosity of the sugar solution
similar to that of the corn). The three adult diets were 0%
corn, 25% corn, 75% corn (% corn by mass) – chosen
because they generated the highest levels of variance in
reproductive organ size in a pilot study (Additional file 1).
Males were housed individually in 500 ml pots and food
was changed every two days. Each male was randomly
assigned a day for dissection and measurement of their
paired accessory glands and testes. A sample of 21 large
residual eyespan and 21 small residual eyespan flies per
diet was dissected every 14 days for 42 days. These time
points were chosen as they represent the periods of most
rapid growth, and the final sizes, of both the accessory
glands and the testes (Additional file 1).
Male eyespan and fertility
Adult male flies with large and small residual eyespan
were generated under high nutritional stress as described
above. Adult males were reared individually in 500 ml
plastic pots on an ad libitum diet of corn for 34 days to
ensure sexual maturity [5]. Each male was then housed
with 8 sexually mature females to gain sexual experience
(as females will rarely encounter virgin males in the wild).
After 14 days, the initial females were discarded and
replaced with 8 experimental virgin females. All females
used were reared under low nutritional stress (> 2 g
puréed corn per 13 eggs [22]) in order to reduce variation
in body size and so remove any confounding effects asso-
ciated with variation in female size. We chose to assess
male fertility under conditions of multiple mating, which
are typical in this species [43,44], because we had previ-
ously shown that there was no fertility difference between
females mated once to large or small eyespan males [7].
Males were removed after 24 hours and the eggs laid by
each group of 8 experimental females were collected from
day 2 to day 32, at 2–3 day intervals. After incubation for
four days, eggs were scored as fertile if only the chorion
remained or eggs remained intact but exhibited signs of
development (e.g. segmental striations). The fecundity
(total number of eggs laid) and fertility (total number of
fertile eggs) were recorded for each group of 8 females (N
= 38 large eyespan males and N  = 37 small eyespan
males). Note that there was no effect on female fecundity
of male eyespan category (F1,72 = 0.35, p = 0.557) or male
thorax length (F1,72 = 1.21, p = 0.275).
Morphological measurements
Males were ice-anaesthetised and morphological meas-
urements made using a videomicroscope attached to a
computer equipped with NIH Image software. Thorax
length was measured ventrally from the anterior tip of the
prothorax along the midline to the joint between the
metathoracic legs and the thorax. Eyespan was defined asBMC Evolutionary Biology 2008, 8:236 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/8/236
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the distance between the outer tips of the eyes. Accessory
glands and the uncoiled testes were dissected out in phos-
phate buffered saline on a glass slide and the length of the
line that bisected the middle of each organ was recorded
[13]. The means of the two accessory gland measurements
and the two testis measurements for each fly were used in
the analyses. All traits were measured to the nearest 0.01
mm (N = 194 large eyespan males and N = 191 small eye-
span males).
Statistical analysis
We used general linear models to investigate the effect of
eyespan on reproductive organ size. Variance in the length
of the accessory glands and the testes (both log-trans-
formed) was analysed in initial models constructed with
body size (thorax length), diet, age and all possible inter-
actions. Models were simplified using stepwise elimina-
tion of terms that failed to significantly improve the fit of
the model (p > 0.10). All main effects were treated as con-
tinuous variables except diet which was treated as an ordi-
nal categorical variable. After completion of the initial
model for each reproductive organ, eyespan was added
and the resulting model compared to the initial model for
improved fit. Thus, only variance not explained by the ini-
tial model could be attributed to eyespan and the effects
of eyespan were independent of those of thorax length.
Both categorical (large vs. small residual) and absolute
values of eyespan were analyzed. Similarly, the interaction
between eyespan and diet was added and compared to the
previous model (initial model + eyespan) for improved
fit. Interactions between eyespan and other variables were
not relevant to the study and so were not examined in
order to limit the number of steps involved in model
building and minimize the risk of type 1 error [49]. From
the model, we calculated the regression coefficient of
reproductive organ size on absolute eyespan to establish
the signalling value of male eyespan (after having
dropped thorax length with which absolute eyespan is
strongly colinear). We repeated the analysis treating age as
a categorical variable and found that this did not alter the
qualitative nature of the results reported here.
To investigate the effects of eyespan on fertility, an initial
model was constructed including male body size (thorax
length) and female fecundity, which were both treated as
continuous variables. We then added male eyespan to the
initial model to see if it improved the fit. Both categorical
(large vs. small residual) and absolute values of eyespan
were analyzed. Interactions between eyespan and other
variables were not examined to minimize the risk of type
1 error. From the model, we calculated the regression coef-
ficient of female fertility on male absolute eyespan to
establish the signalling value of male eyespan. Four males
(three small eyespan and one large eyespan) failed to pro-
duce any fertile eggs. They were removed from the analysis
as they exhibited strong leverage and rendered the distri-
bution of fertility non-normal.
All statistical analyses were conducted using JMP statisti-
cal analysis programmes.
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